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TRW: Probing the Unknown, Changing the Known
From its beginning in 

1901 when C h a r 1 e s E. 
Thempson's davelaad Cap 
Screw Co. started making 
bolts by weldiftf the head 
to a stem, TRW Inc. has 
grown to some 70,000 peo 
ple at some 280 locationi 
around tht world who arc 
applying advanced tfchnoto- 
gy to electronics, apace, de- 
fenie, aircraft, automotive 
and related industrial mar 
kets.

The company aa it Is today 
began in 1956 whan Thomp

son Products of Cleveland 
and Ramo-Wooldridge Corp. 
of Los Angelas merged to 
form Thompson Ramo Wool- 
dridge, inc., a name that was 
shortened to TRW Inc. In 
1985.

Today, 16.490 TRW em 
ployes work and live in Cali 
fornia, Most of these are in 
TRW Systems Group, a ma 
jor operating unit of the 
parent corporation. More 
than 14,000 TRW Systems 
Group employes work in ttiis 
area, with the majority

located at the company's 
Space Park facility in Re- 
dondo Beach. A second ma 
jor facility is now under 
construction in Manhattan 
Beach.
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In its early years, what is 

now TRW Systems Group 
provided systems engineer 
ing and technical direction 
for the development of U.S. 
Air Force ballistic missile 
force Atlas, Thor, Titan, 
and Mlnuteman. With the 
launch of Sputnik 1 In 1957,

Check Satellites
Technicians at TRW Systems Group in Bedeside Beech check eut a pair ef Vela 
nuclear detection tatelUtei designed te monitor  tonic tekti in the earth's atmos 
phere and in deep spece. The Vale satellite is Just ene of several which TBW has 
built since the Space Age was launched in 1UT.

the United States found it 
self faced with a new chal 
lenge. TRW, aa a leader in 
the miaaile field, was asked 
to apply its talents to many 
of America's early satellites.

From this twin base as a 
technological loader in the 
missile and apace industrial. 
TRW Systems Group has 
grown to be one of Amer 
ica's outstanding research 
and development organisa 
tions. Today it builds more 
different kinds of spacecraft 
than any other industrial 
firm. Currant projects uv 
elude the Orbiting Geopaytt 
cal Observatory sdontiftc 
spacecraft, and additional 
Pioneer Interplanetary satel 
lite* for NASA. Vela nudear 
detection satellites and En 
vironmental Raaaarch Satel 
lites for the Air force, and 
Intelsat ni communication 
satellites for COMSAT Corp.

Two areas of technology 
basic to both missiles and 
space electronics snd pro 
pulsion   have developed 
into major product lines. For 
the Apollo program, TRW 
is providing the throttleable 
engine that will soft land 
American astronauts on the 
moon, an abort guidance sys 
tem for Apollo's Lunar Mod 
ule, and demodulating equip. 
ment for Apollo tracking 
stations.

TRW Systems Group's 
computing center, one of the 
largaat in tha U.S.. provides 
support for projects such at 
planning the Apollo space 
craft trajectories required 
to reach the moon. Laser 
technology is an active field 
and Includes research in 
holography, the use of the 
laser in three-dimensional 
lenslees photography.

TRW continues u systems 
engineer of the tUnuteeaaa 
II and has found new fields 
for its systems engineering 
capabilities. TRW is provid 
ing this kind of support for 
the Navy on the antisubma 
rine warfare program, and 
for tha Army on tha Chey 
enne helicopter effort.

Perhaps the most interest-

ing application of TRW 
skills is in what the company 
calls "civil systems." TRW'i 
projects in this area range 
from the design of a $100 
million hospital complex in 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,

to the study of high speed 
ground transportation re 
quirements for the North 
east Corridor, from Boston 
to Washington, D.C.

It has been estimated that 
approximately one trillion

dollars will be spent in the 
U.S. in the next ten years 
to help solve the community 
and regional problems that 
are by-products of the popu 
lation explosion and the wid 
ening gap between scientific

advances and lagging social 
progress. Applying advanced 
technology to the practical, , 
solutions of social problems 
is one of the challenging op 
portunities for TRW in the 
years ahead.

THE ARMCO
IRON MAN

"THe Straight Tkinkinf M«n 

Saifvfy." Th«M era rti« w«rdt 

Armce

on

rha "Big Iron Men"; on* of the most ra- 

apactod Mfary aymbol* in indutrry. Craot- 

ad in If 26, Hill rraphy ii awairdad annual 

ly to tha Armco plant with a million or 

mor« mon-houn of operation and tha bast 

safety record. Tha Iron Man award is an 

honor not taslly won nor aasily eornad, 

and U a matter of groat pride to the plant 

which receives it. This year's winner of the 

"Big Iron Man"" is National Supply Divi 

sion's Torrance Plant.

ARMCO National Supply Division

TRW Headquarters
This tUtery building et TBW's Space Park facility 
In Redondo Beach has become   landmark fa? Tec- 
ranee-South Bay area motorists using the Sen Diego

Freeway. The baiMing serves as adminlatntiva MTJ- 
quarten for TBW's operations la the area.

When do we go from her*?

TRW la California I* working on tht answer*
tnerled freeway*. Foul air. Polluted water. Crime In 
the streets. Soaring medical costs. Overcrowded, 
understaffed hospitals.

top priority social, economic and environ 
mental problems la a TRW specialty.

Here in California, TRW has developed a statewide 
land use information system. We are working on a 
prison security syetem for the State, urban renewal 
for Fraano, data ayatama for Radendo Beech, water 
reaourcas for the Santa Ana River Beeln and the San 
Bemardino Valley, patient Information system* to be 
uaed by the Kaiser Hospital In gaiiflower, and a master 
communlcalfona system tor the City of Los Angeles,

In Canada we have already saved the Province of 
Alberta over $6 million In planning its new $100 million 
^dmonton Health Sciences Centra. We ara working

with the Department of Transportation on high speed 
ground transportation systems for use between Boston 
and Washington. Our engineers and scientists ara also 
busy with freeway Improvement, traffic central, auto* 
mobile Inspection, public safety, air and water pollu 
tion, flood control, and Southern OaiKomla'a urgant 
airport needs.
For more Information about TRW. contact Public Re<a» 
tiona, TRW Systems Group, Ona Space Park, Radonde 
Beach. California 90271.
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70,000 ft** ft «*/ J*0 We*
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